
 

 

Helen Jones - My Lysaght Connection 
 
My family connection with Lysaght starts back in 1888 and 1886 when my 
Great-Great-Grandparents were born in in the district of Wolverhampton.  
  
Gertrude Richards my Great-Great-Grandmother was born to a Mary 
Richards (formerly Lemm) and David Richards in 1888 
John Hartshorn my Great-Great-Grandfather was born to a Margaret 
Elizabeth Hartshorn (formerly Jones) and a Alfred Hartshorn in 1886 
  
Alfred was a Furnaceman & David an Iron Shearer.  Both families moved 
from Wolverhampton to Newport to work at the new Lysaght Steelworks.  
  
On the 5th April 1908 John Hartshorn (who at this point has an e to the end 
of his surname) married Gertrude Richards in the parish church of Maindee 
Newport.  Before they  married both families lived in Oakley Street 
Newport,  Gertrude at No 44 and John at No 22. 
  
John & Gertrude Richards were happily married for many years and lucky 
enough to have on to have 4 daughters, Margaret Ann, Kathleen, Edna & 
Ethel.  All the girls and their parents all had family homes in Liscombe 
Street. 
  
John Hartshorne continued his career as a steelworker and also became a 
committee member at Lysaght.  John’s name is displayed proudly at 
Lysaght reception area on the board you can see attached.  John & 
Gertrude’s daughter my Great Grandmother Margaret Ann helped out and 
worked in the wet kitchen where the steelworkers were able to get a cold 
drink when coming out of the hot steel mills.  My Nan Margaret’s daughter 
has very fond memories of her Grandfather and Lysaght and said he used 
to let her and her best friend into the dance hall so they didn’t have to pay 
each week.  She also remembers how kind he was to his neighbours and 
family and this still remains so important as Lysaght continues to reach out 
to its neighbours and community with amazing community celebrations. My 
Grandfather worked at Lysaght and so did my Dad and a large number of 
my extended family for many years. 
  
I am so proud to be part of the Lysaght history currently through 7 
generations as I now work at Lysaght and my daughter Tegan also helps 
with bank bar shifts as and when required. 


